
IN A DEATH TRAP.

ko escapf. nioM Tim flames.

tint a rr.rAnrrt. won is a tuxfmfst ixn
1.1 VM LOST ASO TWO rEKSOft IIAULY

ISJIRKO.

A fire brik emit in the kitchen of a retail-ran- t

on the store II or of tlie big five-sto- ry

tenement at .Tm7 Seventh avenue. New York.
Nine of the sixty odd fccu pants of tlie

liouelost tlieir lives, nritl it Is a great
Wonder t lint many ni're iliil not perish.

Following is a list of the .lea l:

WM. GI.KNNON, aged years; burned
t dentil.

NKI.I.Ii: 2) years; sm4h-Bred- .

MAKY WKI.I.S, ni; smothered.
J A N K WKl.l'. r, smother!.
THOMAS WKI.I.S. 2, smothered.
UKKTHA U'riTUl, I'); burned to .leath.
"VVILMAM M. KKi:, 47; burned to death.
JAM'. JF.FFKKY. m; smothered.
PNKNOWN WOMAN, 41; smothered.
The list of injured is:
WlI.l.tAM (il.KNNoV. 1; badly bumeV
JoIlN (il.KNNoN, ba lly burins! and oth-

erwise Injun-d- .

The building was occupied by 1.1 families,
who have bem made li'in rarily homeless
by the (ire. Tlie flames did Hot do very
much damage in tlie various apartments,
but burned out their strength in tbo hull-Way-

The i'!iniary lo-- s will not nmount
lo more than tin, km. The lire originated in
the rear of John Snyder's restaurant at un
hour when nil the cople ill the house were
Bleeping souinlly.

Just how the tire starred is as yet a mys-
tery, but as the restaurant's cook is missing,
It is fair to presume that an accident
accurred while he was making
the lire in the big range. The aw ful Secd
with which tin? Ilames swet up through tho
building suggest the ue of kerosene by it
careless rook. The door loading from the
kitchen to the hallway was found open, and
the great volume of Maine rolled out into the
passage anil swept up the (stairw ay so rapidly
that families living on the firt lloor inii't in-

evitably have perished without even so much
a a warning, but it s happened that the
rooms directly over the restaurant were un-

occupied on aivount of the heat w hich seem-e- d

to si ft through the flooring from the mam-
moth range underneuth.

CoFJ-T.- ('KOI.
tllK flUALITT ANIUjt ASriTr JioT CP TO Inf.

AVKilAUE.

Some imiiortant liiformuti m was received
on the ( Vllee Exchange tho situu-tiol- i

of the Hruitili in coffin.- - crop.
llruziliitu collce being the only product

dealt in on the Exchange, thu Informatioii
Bt hum! wus deeme 1 of the inoit iniHirtance.
The best informed house in Kio now suy
that a3 a yield 5,MM,0"U ba-- i is a moderate
estimate.

Thoouality of the crop has, in general,
tiot been g iod;curoful prepnraiion is no long-
er profitable, and thu dilli ronce in prices

the lower and higher grades are now
touch greater than for years past. Previous
estimates of tho new crop were fixed atU,
frW.oou to 3,000, Ouo bugs, but thescveredrouth
and exce-siv- o heat has reduced tho probublo
yield so much that, w ith the continued disor-
ganization of labor, about l,.')o,ooo bags be-
low the regular crop is expected, which it
considered a moderate estimate in one sense,
a 5,500,000 was in another.

THE FI.SIIF.IMIX CONVENTION.

Tho Newfounilland Government is enforc-

ing the bait act with a goo I deal of vigor.
One cruiser, the I.udy Glover, has made eight
soiures this season. The masters of two ot
the vessels were sentence I to pay a tine of
ll.ooo each and to undergo live months' im-

prisonment. Tho others were Im-

prisoned for terms of live months down-
ward. To show what shifts owners ami
masters of schooners ure now put to nnd
the artifices that have to be res irt-- d to in
order to get b lit, it is but ncceisary to

the plan adopted by one detected
French vessel. In her a false bilkheal was
built next to the cabin. Three pieces of
dis king were cut out and the space w is till-

ed with herring. In order to hide all truces
of the dodge a seine was carefully spread
over tho decks.

CIIIEDUEN HYING.

SJOMUTION OP TIIK I.OI 'KKH-ol'- Mt.NKliS IN
NoUTII KKN ILLINOIS.

The starvation, sickness and death among
the millers' families in Northern Illinois, is

greater than at any time in the past. The
large supplies sent through the Chicago Re-

lief Committee have been exhausted and the
ieoplo are face to face with hunger. The

little ones are dying daily, and sickness is

greatiy on the increase. It is no longer a se-

cret that the oierators have decided to oen
their mines with non-l'iiio- men, and have
already prepare-- to cull upon tho slierillM

and the Governor for armed olllcers and sol-

diers to hold their locked-ou- t miners in
check. It is impossible to predict what the
consciueiiccs in such un event will be.

EVICTION OF StJL'ATTFKS.

J. II. Pearsons, agent of the (lodgers I,oco.
motive Works' land interest in Iowa, has
gono to Erlviilo, Iowa, to servo 'M days no
tie to leave Uhiii l' settlers who have sipiat-te- d

on lauds there. All settlers remaining
on the lands after that will bo summarily
evicted. No trouble is anticipated.

Ctiuxos; A rrucTtox. Reports from n

Lebunou County, Pa., say that
there has broken out a strange epidemic
there, which is alarming thu ple in an
unusual degree, l'ersotis etl'ceted ure at-

tacked with vomiting and symptoms re-

sembling dysentery. Twenty-seve- n ersons
re now ill and a few daysHg4oersons wen

afllietej. Nearly every family in the town
have one or more who are Directed, and
there has been one death, that of Daniel
llobinson, who was buried on Wednesday.
The cause of the epidemic is not known. It
was at first supoed that it was caused by
the water of B well that is largely used, but
this theory was overthrown w hen it was
found out that persons who had used othel
water were allliclod with the cowiuou

A DEPUTY'S SHOT.

coni tfhry'i Lire nsor.n bt a mttoi
shot.

Ex Judge Iavid 8. Terry was klllcu at
Lathrop, California, on Wednesday.

On the arrival of the Southern overland
train, United States Supreme Judge Stephen
J. Field and Deputy United States Marshal
David Nagle walked Into the dining room of
the defs it hotel for breakfast and sat down
side by side.

Boon after Judge Terry and bis wifo came
In also. They were proceeding to another
table when Mrs. Terry, evidently recogniz-
ing Justice Field, did not sit down, but re-

tired to the train for soma unknown pur
pose, licfore sho reached It, however, and I

as soon as she urn! left the dining room, I

Judge Terry approached Justice Field and, '

stooping over him, slapped his face.
At this juncturo Deputy Marshal Nnglo

Broso from his seat and shot Judge Terry
through tho heart. As hu was falling the
Deputy Marshal shot again,but missed him,
the bullet going through the lloor. Both
shots were fired in quick succession.

During this time Judge Field and Deputy
Marshal Naglo retreatej to nslccping car,
where they were securely lockod within.

Itefore the train pulled out Constable
Walker entered the sleeper and was carried
owny on board the train. Ho informed the
scctators that he knew his duty and would
perform it.

Previous to the entrance of Constable
Walker into the sleeper .Sheriff Purvis and
Deputy of Stanislaus County bad already
taken charge of Deputy United States Mar-gli-

Nagle.
The tragedy is tho outgrowth oftho bitter

struggle made by Sarah Althea Hill for Sen-

ator Sharon's estate. Judge Terry acted a
counsel for the woman, who later became
bis wife, and at one time was i in prisoned for
contempt of Court. Mrs. Terry has frequent-
ly denounced Justice Field, claiming thai his
decisions against her were unjust.

run: fiexd.s.
PAtltN'1 WOW of A liANO OK INcrMiHRtrs

Til IKTKK.N HHI.J I.N SI.VLN HAVK,

Danbury, Conn., l):is been under great ex-

citement during the past week over the dar-
ing work of an ine; miliary, or it gang of

to whoso work is nttributisl l'i
tirrs within seven days. Many buildings
have I wen destroyed and u ii lo lost, un I

large rewar Is are oll.-r- e 1 and every
possildo ellort ma le, there is not tho slight--

clue to the outlaws.
Moinlav ni;'ht four lircs oicurred within u

short time, i.ud the boldness shown in tho
work is startling. At 10 o'clock the store
Moms and tin shop of J. M. Ives fc Co. were
discovered to be on tire. Some one had en-

tered the budding by a rear window, and
oily waste, taken from cars in the neighbor-
ing railway yard, had been placed between
the walls. Papers in a private desk had also
been tired, and there was oil found in ilirl'cr-en- t

parts of tl.c place. Every gas jet bud
been turned on full ton e. A largo tire wus
prevented only by tho timely discovery.

A short time after, whde tlie two compan-
ies were housing the apparatus at the head-ijuartc- rs

on Ives street, u large crowd if
Jsjoplo wutching them, lire was discovered
not Jo feet away and in view of the firemen.
It was at tho rear of the Danbury House,
also set on tiro on Saturday night.

An hour later the factory of llyron Dexter,
one of the largest manufacturers of hats in
the city, was found in tl.tme mid tho build-
ings and their contents, including thousand!
of finished and unfinished hats for the New
York trade, were totally destroyed. Tho
City gas works a Ijoining had a narrow esca
und the largo tanks were in great danger of
exploding. Mr. Dexter, on seeing the factory
ulire, wus suddenly seized with a lit ol insan-
ity and was w ith dilliculy rest rained. He is
now improving. The loss on the factory is
about in,'."); Insurance Ci'i.mjo. A little
later a man was seen touching a match to a
burn u short distance from the factory, but
he escaped before assistance could be sum-
moned.

William Carey, the watchman at Dexter's,
was arrested and held landing an investiga-
tion.

pf.:j nsy i.v a n i a n tf.s.
At Pittston John Tates struck Thomn

Snell on the temple, killing him instantly.
At the same place Charles Fitzgerald was
stabbed twice in the abdomen, and died. Ed
ward Welsh has been arrested for the crime.
At Plymouth Michael Mihlskiuski stabbed
Joe inflicting a fatal wound.

ltov. Abraui Martin died near Ueartown,
Lancaster county, aged ill years. He was
the oldest Mennonito minister in the conn-tr-

The Republicans of Cumberland county
met at Carlisle and placed a full county
ticket in the field. Tho convention wus
lurgely attended.

Sunday, while many people if(reen villa
were attending campmeeting, P. P. Galvin's
store was robbed of IW. Severul houses in
the country were also entered.

Ml'RiiRRRss Jaii.kd. Mrs. Isaao Artz, of

Aledo, Illinois, was brought to K'.mira, N.
Y., by Sherill' Cassidy and lodged in jail.
She is hold withou. bail to answer tho
cbnrge of murdering her former husband,
David S. Har.isey, u printer, by poisoning,
While on her way in a prisoner she repeat-

edly declared in piteous tones that sho did
not poison "Davo," and when put into jail
she cried bitterly. Isaac ArU, tho last ol
Jier many matrimonial partners, says he
will resort to every honorable meuns to do-fe-

bur uutil she U proved guilty.

Ti'xah Catti.k Fkvkh. Texas cattle fevei
bus made its appearance in St. Louis, anil
there appears to be u conspiracy to prevent
tho discovery of tho fact. A number of
milch cows have died from the fever, and
there is some alarm a:i to the city's milk
supply. Health Commissioner Dudley de-

nies tho existence of the fever, while the
dairy inspector does not credit it. Cuttlc-ue- u,

however, claim they are sure it exists.

Poison kd. Tho members of Cleveland
Grove, V. A. O. D., went on a picnicto
Steifel's grove in West Bt. Paul, Mill,, and
while there partook generally ; of Icecream
purchased from tho proprietor of tho purk.
As aresult over ion people wero poisoned,
and some of them ure dangerously ill i this
writing. It is not thought, however, that
any oftho cusea will prove fatal.

BUSINESS SITUATION.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TII2 TRADE.

CnASORS PPMHO Tilt WKKIC tSf MB RtOTTT

IMPROVKMRKT 1 1 IROlf.

R. O. Dun A Co.'i weekly review of trade
says: In all direction business prospects con-

tinue encouraging, and the changes during
the post week have been on the right tide.
Exports increase and a ecuUtive ri.e in
brcudstulls has been checked. Interior Cities

rejMirt lncreaso in thu volume of trade, and
tho money markets continue amply
supplied, though rates are gradually
burdening. The great industries ap
pear to tie in fully as good con-

dition ns last wc.de, with clearer evidence of
Improvement In iron, Futher crop newt
sustained Government advices and strength-
ens the prevaling impression that tho Au-
gust report bs to wheat was less favorable
than the actual situation. In spite of small
advances In some products tho general range
of prices lias tiot materially changed, and
railroad earnings continue gisl, though all
controversies have not as yet been cleared
away.

Telegraphic rcjiorts from interior cities all
Bgree that the crops prosix-ct- s are excellent,
and that tho banks are as yet a i ply suppli-

ed with funds, while tho demand for money
Is slowly increasing, and lenders are a little
more cautious at some (mints.

The Treasury bus obtained but few bonds
of late, and its surplus has risen above $70,"
Uio.OO), but there Is a confidence at the do"

part mcnt that bonds will be freely olTen d
whenever there is any need of more money
In tkc principal markets. The impression
among bankers, however, Is that most of the
floating 4 er cents, arc In id for speculation,
in the belief that the Treasury will be obliged
to raise its price. The capacity of iron fur-
naces in blast Augu.-- t 1 was 1 to.SSlltons
against 1 11,417 July 1 and llo.as'J a year ago.
Notwithstanding this increase for the
month of over 3 jsr cent, in the
output prices of pig aro everywhere well
maintained, 'l ho settlement with coke-worke- rs

and advance in wages will doubt
less csuso coke to advance to fl 2 or fl ZiO

per ton, and so coniel on advance in iron
produced with Connellsvillo coke for fuel.
Put tho character of the market generally
peculiar; for th e most reliable and bes
known brands the demand exceeds the sup-
ply, but for other kinds tho rovcrse seems to
bo the fact.

Wool Is dull, dealers waiting for an
and manufacturers for a full In

prices, tho mills mean w hile working much
below their full capacity. Put thero aro some
signs of improvement in the cl thing trade.

With snb-- s of only 7,mi,oii0 bushels wheat
advanced 2 cents, reacted and closed J cent
higher than a week ao. Corn, with sales of
5.ono,oo0 bushels, roso nearly 1 cent, but
closed with only 1 cent advance, oa'.s retain-

ing the rise of j cent. Tiio Durcau rcorts
eucotiriigcd some sieculiition for higher
pro-s- , but it was soon seen that in any case
the supply of wheat would probably exceed
a'l homo and foreign demands. Oil took a
speculative dip of b cents, and recovered
about 2 cents, with no visible reason. Pork
products are generally lower, and cotton un-

changed for spot, with print cloths wealfc at
$3N7. An advuncein some styles of cotton
good is by many expected, and the jobbing
movement is large.

The trade in drugs and chemicals at Phila-dilplii- a

has also notably revived, though
dye stuffs are still dull. Tho coul trade is
Hat an I disappointing, and anthracite stove
is said to be actually selling lit fl, and
nevertheless unotberudvunco in the normal
selling prices of 10 to 15 cents per toil is pro-jMis-

for September 1.

The business failures mvurring throughout
the country during tho last seven days
tiumiier for the Uirted States 1st, and for
Canada SJ, or a total of '13. as compared
with a total of -- l lsst week, und the
w eek previous. For the corresjionding week
lust year the figures wero --MO, niodo up of
17 in tho United States and 'iX in Canada.

AN ARMY OF THEM.

THE KMI'LoYUklT or C 0 l.IiRUN IN UERUAK
I'ACTOIUI S.

Ill a report to the State Department at
Washington by Consul Falkeiiburg, of Itur-me-

on tlie employ mailt of children in tho
German factories, the Consul says:

"Ilignly important social phenomena are
described in the report of the Factory

InnH, where they refer to the
employment of children und juvenile work-
ers in industrial pursuits. The
Saxon Inspectors whose service is the
best organizes! hi Germany, state, first of
all, that during the pist year no loss than
10,652 children from 12 to 1 1 years of age, an
Increase of 1,000 over the previous year,
were employed in Industrial establish-
ments.

"The latest re(orts of the Saxon factory
Inspector further contain the very
serious and iuiMirtiiut statement tkat during
the Hist year the number of juvenile work-
ers between the ages of 1 1 audio increased
fully 20 per cent, while the number of grown-
up workers increased only 8 or cent. In-

stead of 11105.I, the number in lSj, there
are no fewer than 21,111 Juvenile workers
employed in the largest industrial district of
Gerniauy."

RIG POSTAL EORPERY.
A REOIHTKIIKD I'Orcll roNTAIM.NO 10,000

STOLLN.

It Is claimed that the fast mall train which
arrived in St Ljuis over tho Vundalia, was
rubbed ut Terro Haute, Iud., while the mail
clerks and train hands were at supper.
It is said that one pouch contain-
ing registered letters was taken. The
pouch was supposed to contain
about 10,000. Postmaster William
Hyde was seen at bis homo lato He
knew of the robbery, but said that the only
Information be bud received from lerre
Haute was there bud been one registered
pouch stolen from bis mail car and that It
bad been found an hour after tho train bad
passed lying by theside of the track, cut open
and rilled of its contents. The pouch wus
through one from Albany to St. Louis. Its
contents could not be ascertained, but for
the most part were remittances for cattle
transfers, und probably contained large sum
of money.

FOREST FIRES BURSISO.
LARGE TRACTS OF TIMBER St MOSTAWA BKISO

tllCTROTID.

rorest fires, which have been raging all
over Montana for three weeks, have destroy-
ed hundreds of thousands of dollars worth
of timber and have reached most alarming
projKirtions. A gentleman in from North-

ern Montana rcxrls that ranges in Chonteau
Bounty which heretofore have escaped and
on which cattlemen were dejionding to keep
this winter thousands of head of cattle, are
on fire, and all tbo big coiuntiies have their
men out trying to suppress the flames. In
two day the fire traveled over a section
60 miles wide and 100 miles in length.

In Deer Lodgo county the town of George-

town Is surrounded by fire and a strong wind
brought the flames within Ave milosof g.

The mill of the Hlmctallic Mining
Company, tiosr that town, Is in gnat danger,
end the fire is traveling toward it with great
rapidity. Couriers who arrived at Phillips-bur- g

from Georgetown at midnight reported
that tho utmost consternation prevailed in
town and a large force was organized to go
to the rescue.

In the Yellowstone country the pineries'
fire covers an area of eight miles, and Is

sprouting rapidly. Ranges in that section
have ulso been utmost entirely destroyed, the
fire extending nearly from Mites City to
Glcndlvc.

A letter rec Ived from Forsythe says that
Henry Casey, J. P. Harrison and two cow-

boys, recently from Texas, who wero out
fighting the fire In that vicinity, nrc missing
end it Is fcured they have perished,

DEADLY CONFLICT.

tit ADVENT Of TIIK IMltAt COMMISSI!)
rilOVOKKS STUll'IC.

The first word received from the Indian
Commission at Leech Lake Kesrvaion,
Minnesota, camo by n half-breed- . He says

tho Pillagers on that reservation aro in a
deadly ipiarrel over tho presence of

the commission and about cpiatly
divided as between tlioso who lire
willing to sign and those optiosed, tho
latter threatening death to the first person
who does sign and as a consequence no one
has yet signed, and the Commissioners have
devoted their whole efforts so far to prevent
a conflict. The opponents are, the runner
states, fully armed witli Winchester rifles,
and have gone so far as to threaten the white
on the reserve. The Commissioners aro
safely lodgsl at Sim Weavers, a ranch near
the old trading ost. The objecting Indians
are bitter because they have not been paid
damage to their rice fields from water from
the Washburn dams, sojcalled. Just before
tho runner left Leech Lako a m mute 1 moi-seng- er

wa dispatched by the Commission-
ers, who rodo swiftly t tho southward, it is

believoJ, with urgent dispatches to th' Gov-

ernment or for tho Governor of tho State,
possibly asking for troops.

Another Li lian in reorts that a young
buck, of Flat mouth, the Chief there, was
shot Sunday night for favoring the signing.
FiatiuoutU hi unci f is absent from the reier-Tatio-

GOODS RECOVEIMCD.

1 LAiior. STOCK OP HTOLKX IUIV oooos POL'Sn
AT WliA.NTOX.

The merchants of Scranton, Pennsylvania,
are excited over the disclosure ma le relative
to the work of the agents of John Denier, a
crook, who has been ai rested for acting as a
receiver of stolen goods on a lurge scale.
John Donnelly, confidential clerk for T. F.
Leonurd, bus confessed that he, at Denier' j
instigation, took from the storo
goods worth tl,M), and Denier disposed
of them and shared the profits. Trunk:
tilled with silk and satin dress goods wero
found at Denier' s house.

The dry gixsls dealers have bad search
warrants issued, and several of them have
announced that goods huve been mysterious-
ly disappearing from their establishment!
for months past. It is believed that Deuiei
bail clerks iu these stores wdio were furnish-lu- g

him with goods in the same way that
Donnelly bad done. A general Investiga-
tion is being mudo. Denier has given bail
in 13,000.

SHOUt'inThs ACCOUNTS.

William Jones, for 20 years a trusted em-

ploye of the firm of E. H. Putter A Co., of
Philadelphia, educational publishers has
disapeured, leaving, it is suid, a large defi-

ciency in bis accounts.
Members of the firm refuse tosay anythino

in reference to the matter, excel
that ' Jones has made restitution so far us
lay in his power." Tho amount of the de-

ficiency, however. Is suid tj be about tfl ),- -

000.
Jones bad a niunla for old books, engrav-

ings and antique furniture, and is uaid to
have been a skillful buyer of these articles.
His house iu Gerniautowu is filled with vulu
able effects, and the sum that will be realized
from tlieir sale will, it is believed, more thau
cover the deficiency in bis aecounta.

FLOODS AND RIOTS.

1IEAVT LOSKIIS or LIKK AND Fnol'l:i;TV IS
CHINA AND JAPAN.

News from across the Pacific by steamship
states that the floods ill Japan caused heavy
damage. Nine hundred and thirty houses
were destroyed by being washed away, or
broken by colliding. Fovty-on- o persons ure
known to have lost their lives. On July 8

the rioters in the Fohlen province of China
tied before the approaching troops, lteforo
leaving, however, they burned their boats.
The utluck on the Chin ( ho villages is con-

firmed. For the loss of four or five of their
countrymen lust year, ti.e rioters revenged
themselves by slaughtering between 400 and
600 inhabitants of Chin Chu villages, includ-

ing women and children.

SOLD AT SHERIFF'S BALE.

IIE STATE AORICfl.Tl'RAt SOCIETY WILL HOLD
10 KAIIt THIS FALL.

The leasehold of the Pcunsylvitiia State
Agricultural Society on the grounds at Fif-

teenth street and Udiigh avenue, Philadel-
phia, was sold at Sheriffs sale, and bought iu
on behalf of the Philadelphia Reading rail-

road company and tho Wilhelm estate for
12,500. The railroad company hud advancod

the society t'i'i.OoO, and tho Wilhelm estate
bad advanced it 10,0ti0. After tho sslo a
meeting of the oftho Execu-

tive Committee wus held to discuss tho ques-

tion of holding the usual fair in September.
Alter considering all sides of tho ipiestion
and tlie possibility of raising tho necessary

funds it koj decided not to bo'd tho fair.

GENERAL JOTTINGS.
ROMS AND I'O-XI-

Oir.

It is now said that an English syndicate is
endea voting to purchase the shoo manufac-
tories in Cincinnati.

Secretary PrK-to- r Is again at War Depart-
ment hoadnnarters, baring returned to
Washes? nflrorA Vermont.

A tirmcT named Seney, of Chelsea, Mich.,
s)nirrelled with his ton, Harvard, and stab-
bed the boy In the abdomen, inflktlne; a fa-
tal wound..

Joe Atkinson, the expert hangman of New
Tork City, Is short of gallows, and is trying
to borrow one or two for the occasion of the
quintuple execution of women-kl!!c- r in the
metrojMjlis on the 2kl of this month.

An unknown man whom the cit'zens ol
Elizabeth, N. J., havo dubbed "Jack the
Peeper," has made several attempts lately to
pet Into the sleeping rooms of several houses.
Wednesday night Mr. Zimracr chased him
with a revolver, but the rascal escaied.

Harry Tcrlan, aged 21 whilo attempting to
eject a crowd of outsiders from a hall in
Covington, Ky., Wednesday night, whero a
ball was being held, was hit by a woman ci
tbe head witli a beer glass. He die! a few
hours later. Tbe identity of the woman baB
not been established.

Win. Gallagher, a pugilist was shot by
Oliver Smith, a follow bruiser, in Chicago,
and the chances are very much against his
recovery. Smith has so far succeeded 111

eluding tho police.

Military men aro watching with k"en in-

terest tho experiments on tho continent
with new smokeless owor. So far nothing
except its higher Cost has been brought for-

ward against it to counteroalance the very
evident advantages which rcjult from its
UN.

Twenty robbers biarJed a freight train of
the Western New York and Pennsylvania
Pail road at Irvington, N. Y., intimidated
the trainmen and broke oen and robbed tho
cars of a large quantity of goods. Olllcers
were sent from Olcun und four of the robbers
tvere captured.

Clon-na-Ga- friends of the lute Dr. Cronin
held their annual picnic at Chicago, and
adopted resolutions indorsing Gladstone and
Parnell and denouncing in severe and un-

compromising terms the murders of Dr.
Cronin.

Advices from Europe ind'eate that tho
condition of Pendleton is very
grave. Tlie shock at tho loss of bis wife and
daughter has pspved very serious, and it is
foarod be cannot recover.

Governor Ames, of Massachusetts, wha
represents one of the largest steel industries
of New England, is rejM.rteil to have signed
the to Congrms for the abolition of
the duty on coal and iron ore, and the re-
duction of the duty on pig and scrap iron
and scrap steel to 2! per cent.

Tho Newark Clothing Salesman's Associa-
tion has started a crusade against the cloth-
iers who refuse to close their stores at 7
o'clock in the evening. One clothier has re-
fused to aid in tho movement, and at a meet-
ing of the, association threate of a boycott
wero made against him.

Two Mormon ciders, named Devoir nnd
Pliinn, attempted to hold a meeting at Pino
Grove, Ritchie county. W. Va. The crowd
attacked the missionaries with clubs, stones
and rotten eggs, and they were badly beaten
and their clothes ruined. Shinn has a severe
cut on bisheud.

President Harrison and wife left Washing-
ton Saturday for Deer Park, Md.

John A. Kasson, of Iowa, will likely suc-
ceed the lute Allen Thorndyko Rico as Min-
ister to Kusslu.

The huvkitiror placarding of documents
emanating from General Rouluugcrbus been
prohibited ill Paris.

Southern Spain was visited by a terrific
hurricane Saturday. A nuiulwr of churches
und other buildings iu different localities
wero wrecked.

The white Demoera's of Fort Pond, Tex-
as, and the negroes have had another race
wor, and during the nights of Friday und
Saturday man v shots wore exchanged. Sher-
iff James Gurvey and Wakely
were killed and Judge J. W. Parker,
Deputy Sheriff Mason, Henry Prost and
"olney Johnson wounded.

Fira broke out at the Chautauqua Assem-

bly Grounds and destroyed severul build-

ings.

Walter Asburg, alias Iterriam, colored, was
lynched at Pooler, ten miles west of Savan-

nah, Georgia, for assault ujon Lulu Kiss-ma-

a German girl.

The latest Information from Hayti is that
Legitime is virtually master of the entire
island. He is undoubtedly assisted finan-

cially by the French Government. Tho
leading business men of e yet
sympathize with Hippolyto.

A seclal envoy of King Humbert of Ituly,
presented Thomas A. Edison, the famous
American electrician, with the insignaofa
grand officer of the crown of Italy. Mr. Ed-so- n

thus becomes a Count aud his wifo a
Countess.

Two smelting furnaces are to be erected
in theStateof Nuevaloou in consequence of
the iuiosition of duties uMiii lead ores car-

ried into the United States. Petroleum in
lurge quantities bus been discovered in thu
Stuto of Chiapas.

John L. Sullivan has been sentenced to
one yeur's Imprisonment for pri.o lighting.
Sullivan's case cannot bo beard by tin Mis-

sissippi Supreme Court for six months, und
he lias left tho Stuto on bail. Ho will now
organize a company and give uthletle exhi-

bitions. It is stuted that Governor
will bo lenient, and there is no danger u(
actual imprisonment,

Took tub Auvicb Two ohildren of
Adolph Gauor, a watchman living at No.
802 Allis street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, are
dead from the effect of an Infusion of poppy
eed, admiulitered by thoir parents in ig-

norance of its deadly character. The children
bad been ailing slightly, and the mother, at
the advice of some neighbors, give them an
infusion made by steeping poppy seeds in
wuter. It produced convulsions, aud the
children died within a fo,v hours of each
Other.

Fou million po iodi a day wl I be the
capacity of Chua tSpreekeV aiw Phila-dcljih- ia

sujar rouuery.

A MISSING

MBS. nAMlLTOM Truss,
BtURLmKu ,

There are many mvst... .

urr.'undinc the di.n,-,- . -

Hamilton, a New York itMm? 0
who was last seen alive thr J

His wire told the Hie 0,7
i t i.. .t . I'a!a..Tiuivi nun me story told t

former compunioiis at the ti' 'apjieararice was not true s, k"

been murdered. st ;

Hamilton, who was .In yun
engineer on tho steaiii.y,,
ter he was told by an . .. .

If be would go down to HT(-- ,'H
In company with the rji.
went to Hayti, but after f.s,,
lick and had to leave. Tb.t i,
Is definitely known ofhim

Mrs. Hamilton told th. - ir. .

three passengers on the Colon t,
her husband had come to Xew v
them, and that they hadiwnliiii

cuo ami me o river given tlie J '
iltitihtiHl their Ktiirv .,,f - lit

j u)e j

lie bail been Iiivmi!.....:- -...,,,,1 ... ' ks
,

since, and had found that i;f ,"."
were registered as Lassen,.,.-- . ... ..'''' H
from lluvtl no fitu l,u.i . ,

board, and h is iiiimo tu . ..
ger list. She claims to i,.
Hint her loi.l.n,,.! . 'l T;d

iicut g?t i
steniin-- hut . tim.iu ... (

II. ........I i.: .. ' "' "'Sin:
'"ouey BII.J .

'.oOand 11,000 with Lin, wll,.a ,

's.arc4.

Ham. Sroi,M.-Sp- wial uiP- -

sevcro storms at Plain view an
Minn. From the latter p!a,-- e

' ").,. o k.,.. i.,i .. 'I

strong wind, struck ah 'Utsix ,

llin ttiu-- nnit ili.l ...... I
; IS" clMlSrt t (l

not vet In Slunk. It ,.!... ,.
glasses extensively. ' huius f , ,
square wero found. I'i, 'ia;nif
tho report ofo severe thunder .li ,

which Hartley Co.te!lo, a sta--

struck by lightning, and liis:aqt;y V'i

Siiootino Airiuv. Hunt i.,,
known det ctive, was shot uU.) LJ
wounueii ny iiiyior Herls-ft- Tun.!
fs.. :...,.... .. i... t i ,.

about town during t he evening. anJU
.1. :..!.!.... i. . ....uoiihiir viioiigu in pin ininjf.r
iiiuuence. ine two men nut intifj
uors ol tne jail and renewed 8n:j
w hich had bo n going en fr (

Herbert claims that Hanes uttucii-it-j

uo tireU lb

Iliiurn i tiik Un ns.. The -- ,,i
Ing, at the corner of I'lint-- au l

Streets, Caicag-i- , Illinois, wiii,h
by fire some weeks ago, cil! t.--

number of workmen in the ru::u.
. . ..luu worn ui u.iug 'mi lue

once begun, and in a short time t'.r

reached Nick Sever, w ho waiini J
condition. Joseph Hopp, an

wus foun t dead in tlierin
others escasl with slight injur ia.

THE LABOR WOBID,

TlIK coal market isglutted.
A coN-oiiE- of barticrs has just bra t

in Germany,
German miners aro working forfrtl

i'jcum a year.
E.Mii.iNii metal works do nut m:

eiguers to their shops.
The strike of the cigarette inauMt

vnna, C'ulxi, has endis.l.
ifiK piumners will iiuld acmirtu-- .

nslilugton in OctoU-r- .

A union of Jewish guM.imltlu b J
lorineil in ow ork city.

New Yciiik claims the b'st uis.fil
ters. They inal;oiti(i mt

Tiik Pennsylvania Railrmul
to increa.-- e the worku at

Penn.
Tiikkb is great rejoicing in tfe- -

vuiiia coke regions vr thev'.tl rw:.
strike.

Waitf.ks for the Paris KiK.-itici.-

a mutitii each and must Iw :.--' U

three languages.
Ix Glasgow, Scotland, there an me

tones to the square nine than uui
city in tho United Kingdom.

The five flint-gla-ss fiictm-i's"- W
(.lino, resumed a;tif i

uimner i uowa wit:: : :

Iiwk.I.L (Mass.l union eanntii
lug eolitj-aet- on the pal!

iiiviiung tuo prolits among uimumis
Aboi't fifty large pulp milk Pr

ployment to from us) to i sfltii
beiiig built iu dill'erent wU of

The movement for higher waps tw
out central Kui-oh- j cuiitinuni, ur

backs oiuoug workers in textilr lw
Tiik Iiellilelmm (Penn.) ImsCooimi'

increasesl tho waeen of its nuikito I

H.W to $3.N)rt duy, and ban raiwi ul
ui iu oilier uicn.

Ik all part of Scotland th i
have a spirit of revolt agaiurt l,s"j
long hours, and every wbero tin
nave own yielillug.

It Is said that the Knight of Uk

is rnjdilly falling away, "

withdrawn from a memberip i
Uirue-uuurters- a million.

The orcrnnisrl weivies of MM
Mass., are still dividisl in!" two t '1
Iiaving a ditrercut.objis't ami

is to be mude to atll!i:ite llw-

At thf isiiiv,-nti"i- i of tlieNati lH
tioii or tsilk Workers in i",r";
was decided to strive for i:iei

in the trudo nil over tin- oa'J!
AVcihk. of th"

of mnl St. I

Ims-i-i -

vunced to.ssi per war, i' n

Hll".:i'.i k it, Kn-la- sr

toorgni!i.u-- . Tli:v have to fliii'-- fitiut-ruii- t bruNiimukeiK. '"' lns , J

tioin town to town, miikm
und selling tho brilhi- at s cueap1

'.'., i.... u tint thii"

yearly earnings of the wh Am,ni
jrfe nmount to 5IX)e;ii'li. aisw" 71

1XK yearly earniiiKK. eler sml 1

ried earn Haoo. and tlie s

fessionx average but f .'.VW.

HlllT suL-ires-ts tlmt tbe siditarv'1;
flf flu. uhiw.i(inL-wi- leaib lb

a great deal, and occasionally unl"
'1:1. 1 L. I: i. VlS'iiieiiiuiuirs, iiKif jaeoii i"im..- -

mint aim oiners. in jivU,,o,. iinir iintr
uir,f.,-f- l nf i,u .i.i.ii.. - were C

A nimukk of girls in tliedouUi-i- f "1

BeUling silk mill

Couu., are on a strike for owy u
say that the atmosphere of ""
cloHO and oppresiiive aud that vv rnot allow thoni to open tin

than an inch. The bosses vnaDV
ui...l.....u u,... .1... .nrk lift
of tii-- M wfttchiiitf the &VQ ('3

,.1il.., S U 1.. . 1 .J..j etf iflil.
factory


